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From ŒutsDaj September i63 to feariirdap September 3b, 1749 

Qbibuftoin Neva Scotia, August 20, 

THE Town is laid out,and every Man* 
by drawing Lots, knows where to 
build his Bouse. Tbe Governor has 
made the best Disposition he can of 

theTroops, in order to guard against any At
tempts of the Indians, sliould they begin to be. 
troublesome. Thirteen Indians are arrived here, 
three Deputies from the Tribes at St. John's, 
the Chief of the Chinecto Indians, and nine of 
iheir Tribes; they came with Instructions from his Court of his being raised to the Degree of 
their Nations to renew theii* Submission, and Ar
ticles of Agreement, according to the last Treaty 
made in the year 1726 ; and this Afternoon they 
return by Sea to St. John's with Captain Howe, 
who carries Presents for the Chiefs and the whole 
Tribes, and is to bring back the Treaty rati
fied. 

Moscow, Sept. 9. The Empress having con
ferred the Order of St. Andrew, vacant by the 
Death of the late Charles Leopold, Duke of 
Mecklembourg, on the present Duke of that 
Country, the Enfigns thereof were Yesterday 
delivered by her Imperial Majesty to M. Berck-
holtz, his Minister at this Court, who will set 
out with the same in a few Days, having al
ready taken his Leave, and received the usual 
Presents. Her Imperial Majesty has presented 
Lord Hyndford with her Picture set in Dia
monds, valued at 12,000 Rubles. Last Friday 
a Grand Council was held in the Empress's 
Presence, at which the Senate, all the Gnat 
Officers of State, the Ministers for Foreign As-
feits, together with the Great Council of War, 
and the College of the Admiralty, aflisted 5 in 
which, *tis said, some favourable Resolutions 
were taken with regard to the Peace in the 
North. Her Imperial Majesty having notified 
'tothe Senate her Resolution of returning soon 
to Petersbourg, Orders have been issued for the 
frhole Court to hold itself in Readiness to set 
Oflt on the first Notice* 

Petersburg, Sept, 13. The Inhabitants of 
this City seem mightily pleased with the Advice 
they have received from Moscow of the Court's 
Intention of Returning soon to this Place. *Tis 
expected that the Troops, which are at present 
tantonned in and about Livonia, will go into 
Winter Quarters towards the End of the Month, 
however so as to be easily drawn together again 
te Cafe there sliould be any Occasion for them. 

Madrid, Sept. 16. The Bishop of Ovledo, 
heretofore Governor of tbe Council of Castile, 

have been sent to all the Ports bi this Kingdom, 
for keeping the Navy upon a better Footing 
than it was during the (ate Reign. 

Genoa, Sept. 17. The Nobility and Citizen? 
having complained to the Government of se
veral seditious Papers, which h&yfc lately beert 
stuck up in divers Parts of this City, many sus
pected Persons have been thereupon taken intd 
Custody, and Prosecutions are ordered to 'be 
commenced against them. M. Chauvelin, the 
French Minister, having received Advice froni 

Lieutenant Generals he immediately acquainted 
the Dogfe therewith, and the Day after gave a 
grand Entertainment to several Persons of Di
stinction on that Occasion. 

Prague, Sept, 24. The Troops which were 
garrisoned in this City, and "which have been for 
some Time past encamped, will come hither 
again towards the End of the Month ; and some 
Companies of Cuirassiers of the Regiment of 
Lobkowitz have ,also Orders to come hither a$ 
the fame Time, to take up their Winter Quar
t s . „ 

Vienna, Sept. 24, N. S. Count Williani 
Bentinck, Minister from the States General, had 
been to the Palace of Schonbrun, fn Company 
with the Baron Burmania, their High Mighti
nesses Ehvoy Extraordinary to this Court; he 
was presented to their Imperial Majesties, and 
met with a most gracious Reception. Count 
Kaunitz is arrived here from Moravia, ist order 
to make Preparations for his Journey to Paris, 
where he is appointed to reside as Ambassador 
from this Court; 

Duntzitk, Sept. 26, N.S, We learn by 
different Advices received from Poland, that a 
contagious Distemper rages pretty much in Wa* 
lachia and Moldavia. 

Stockholm, Sept. 26. The Prince Successes 
arrived Yesterday at Eckholrosundfrom the Tour 
he has made through several Provinces of thid 
Kingdom to review the Troops and visit the 
Fortifications, where he was met by the Princeft 
his Spouse; 'tis thought they will rest there A 
Day or two, and then profceed to Drotningholmj 
from whence jhey will come to this City- His 
Swedish Majesty has lately promoted several 
Officers in his" Army; he continues to enjoy a 
pretty good State of Health* and is often in the 
Senate deliberating upon the preient Posture pf 
Affairs. 

Berlin, Sept. z-j, N. A The Marquis de Gri-
maldi, who has been here for some Days past, fa 

lowhoqi the King had given the Bishoprick of [ set out on his Journey to Stockholm, where h6 
Plaisance in Estramadura, has obtained his Mar is to reside as Minister Plenipotentiary from thd 
jesty's Leave to retire to his Bishoprick. Orders | Court of Splint 
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